D 4.18 Management algorithm for patients with CLI  by unknown
Treatment of Critical Limb Ischaemia
04.18
Management Algorithm for Patients With eLI
ILeg ulcerlRestpain/gangreneI
I Confirmischaemic aetiology I
(noninvasivetests;differentialdiagnosis)
Assessand treat co-existingdisease ifappropriate:
cardiovasculardisease, anaemia, hypoxiafrom pulmonarydisease, local
infection, systemicdisease, etc.
I
I
Leg not salvageable (gangreneabove I Leg potentiallysalvageablelevel of forefoot amputation,does not
use leg, vascular anatomyprecludes Isuccessful intervention, etc.)
Imagearterial lesions:
I DuplexAngiography
I Primary amputation I I
Anatomically favourable lesions
for endovasculartreatment?
I
I
I Yes r No 1
IIEndovascularprocedure Iffails Surgicalbypass 1
I I 1
Surveillance I J, I Surveillance IIfneitherendovascularnor surgical
revascularisation is possible,or they have failed
I
I IPhanuacotherapy (also consider
phannacotherapy in shallowischaemic Amputation Iulcers and rest pain, particularlyif H Failedhigh risk or anatomyunfavourablefor
PTAlbypass)
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